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is bout',' and hunted out of the country lilce a mad dog. The by English Biblicals will become, in the end
Siue's very high n herselft observed Mrs. premature grave, th poorbouse, the emigrant ship; incurable Deists I So it s all over the world. Thet

F n 'Nllyha a eats eit thn"seless, forlorn Irsh wanderers in Australia, English Gospel is the nursery of Deismn: the final v
sag . pa .Amerna, and over the wide wortd's bleak common, graduated finish of all the branches of the disas-i
e U i at s neot wii er own father she'd go for are the hîeartrending evidence if the truth of these trous Reformation.,

tol be angry,' rjo d Mrs. Dillon gravely. statemnents, and thesse. palpable facts and testimomles In fact the Protestant Cburch want aan ottlet for r
• Faith, then, she wnt out a' the bouse short stand efore mankind the imperislable proof of the their money and tlieir young mon: and they depuite

enough? bthought Kiaiy, as shae began ta prepare sanguiiary Bibliciam of this unfortunate and down- these clerical aspirants with a nice salary wliereverl
LIîtitrodde country. Englisli influence reeches. Rere these clericel agentsds e upper or her motbe anBet Fagan. Nuw England bas during three hundred years work ike clerks in a cottôn milu expecting desired

Mak Dlan dnot retum for nearly an hour, tried this experineiut of slander of the Catholic creed reuIlts fron bard work and constant application.
au- wen ho did cane back, ie brought no tid- and of persecution against our name and race in Ire- They fancy that as money can make good iron and 

îof Nci y isNe]na searced fer her in every band ; and what bas she gained by it ? fier num- good cloth, it can make good Christians: Prayer lS
cabi,.< tr fa th Se uily gap, whouuteeig bers are decreasing, lier churches , are empying, ud not considered as ha-hiug a part bn donvorsions so

eite Mu ler creed, her ever-changing ereed is failing: wbile muaic as plenty of cash, abuse of Catholicity, andtthe numbers of the poler Israehtîas are wxxiig strong, hatred of the Blessed Virgin. I assure my readersI
r i wa ucaued by this information and Our churches mutipying, and our anent fiaith vige- that i sate asi tact beyond.contradiction, naniely"
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S e while 1 at Diiloii ilis --gife-and dauohterwere s t sot'of>the youarôk grwlng eut ai
Kitty Dillon, .asçshe çokedo Pnl t trn. leg e and..Jorrifiéd sagntood: with *ye. o1 nftriniya o hütnglîsh recuew

n r;ejà fÎRêU ujéan fie lre. ýasùipcolinpresed, as tt. cô _4 cpa ofr be -.-lrlans Wl~~ û
9 Glcry! there is a frashp in earnesf! .Afdtfor yfstnieé'dunih n léps c a oare1wrdtsT ëUekusion;liei ransoishdracks;.

anta glam of forked i s ughtas bperlexingrei. bê7Spen'alties ? Have the fetter"on orfathêrer legs:
aadb taea tlhrougb thl kitelien fliôwed l'a bet boe, site observed, alter liaviùg aiade our limbs crooked: or do their hadiess trunksf

byg'gdritg l t o t er. t s.n their martyed gravei damp our courage, or maket
by peal of thunder. opetth unfinchng heart quail? Have gibbts
motlier adnNelly .isn't undher that rain," site W\Nthat irye tbink a' this business, Bet .' asked made our hea anc head les, wrenched eue atone
contnued, clsing the daor. Mrs Din sowy. (rom the old foundation of the olid chure, or taken1

16They're takn' shelter sonewhere, you may • Wfrat cai I think!' said the wvidow evasire- from our orthodox ranks'any followers ta the rebel

I i ipe coi- I ; n d then brightcning up, she added, in a camp, except the coward, the hireling, and tel per-be sure, . replied Dillon, lhghtmng Iuspipe on y a le, brghe.urer?
posedly ;" they wouldn't be that foolish, ta coine chee:itng toue, ' But you needin't be scared ; Wjureret
en tii the sto rm's aver.» yau'iI1 sec Nely 'Il turui up in the maornia' saf'u 0 al' Vhere is now tho axe af Elizabeth, tire camtion eft

n Cromwell, the treachery of William? Ail this aini-1
ÏCitty waited for an hour beyond the usual soond.' quity bas vauished like a vision, and no trace of suc- .

time, before etting supper ready, but at length 'I doubt it,' said the mother It a treinulous ceas kiet behind. And is gene, ail ias disappeared,
ther's i she pre- vce. ' Soeting las happened lier or sle'd save the retentive stinging memory of our wrongs.i

paeiln ign of hertaken ai vah ,y ir alte thtfall ;she nvrWhore are now the Charter louses, the Endowed

pe ind itwas sarei me so- ev y ouit an ogSchools, the Kildare-street Propaganda, the Souper1
lemnity, as the thunder crashed louder aod loud- did- morement? Fron the seizure of Our own Sainti

er, and the rain splashed violently, till rivulets ' Well, do't fret any how,' said Mrs. Fagaît Patrick's in Dublin to the late Tuam conquest and

ssteamed down ihill-sides ta tlie plains below. A consolingly. I'dl kcep a stot beart tilli nornin ' capture of the Christian Brothera' School, et is past

fy straggl rs drpped ta for sielter, and fresh ad' now, gond nigit.' like the cloud of the morning: and the sun rises over
. srthe chapel of Howth and -sets beyond the church of

fuel being piled on the lire, there wvas a good 'htis saying, the widaw weut towards herieZ>- Conacînatra, as if Cranmeriorver lived, or Elizabeth
deal of conversation touching the storn. \a. door, and as she passed Kitty, she gave a wink, nover reigned: and as itho old dilhes of the Calho.

nous anecdotes were tol< respectin cattle kil- as muhel as te say,'JI want you eut ivtd tme.'-- lie widow and orphnu bai never been plundered to

led, mou struck senseles, andwhle houses burt Kitty obeyed hurriedly, and they vere soon oui- purchase purdle and fine linen, and venisont and cups
upd, b en stru sen al e a c srvn .t -i j a - of gold for the new Apostles of te modern Gospel. 1

up by hghtding-all of which served tio begte side the house,o whenBet ltaid, ta ow oc What lias England gained ut home by the change ofi
-lime, though tliey certamiily did nt conribte Don'minionhat o t tell you, t d red? It ca nsered by point-
inuch towards supporting Kitty's spirits, or n!y- any one inside, till to-marrow;' and sle tien irng te lier nameles faith, lier political pulpit, ber
. ber frs a hei; - suddeny killed herself, or wltispercd. an a till Jower tone, a fev words in scatteredeongregation, lier discontented people.
mgîn« e uu a lier e am paians laid pratrate ccc l the iis ear, wvhich made ber shtudder and itur lias Luther, with ha abdncted Nun, dscovered a
see g isoeeofhecopanionstlaideprosptaeedac Ih î more secure rond ta heaveu ? is God au acconlicei
Moment. pale, though sle pretended to hear them oth in- in the plunder of the poor? and is the faith of Christ

One intelligent, elderly wayf'arer, who sumed differee. like thie sliding-scale of the taxes, moving up ori
ta pssess avr exteusive knowledge uf thn- (To be rcttied.) downu, according toe a ecommercial condition of tha
der-storma in igeneral, îe!d a riiark-ah!y edrymo. itimes? Ave, what bas England gained by lier Re- '
drstormsela gnerta ljtiol nd rema eifinormaioi? It can be realied, a naked public build-
stary rela e te lglnag and Orangeismii m the REV. DR. CAHILL iug lu i te form of a Cabtedrat without a priesthood,,
North.i as r reOTEC.ANP 3.S f' tSn>i.-n coyEi:rie an altar. a sacrifice ; while stand ig ln the former

" There's a sperit t»iLhe Tip'rary lads iat sAîrivs nLKco.aiAvoirEn sholy p rnxva be seen a bloated ministry rioting im
isn't to be lîund any ivliere else m Ireland," re- . . luxir oii the patrimony of the poor. l1'this systeum( From r he Dublil; Catholic Tliah. e ther tceofth evelatioin which Heaiven has i

joudapoiverful, rallier raggýed titan, urba %ça-, ,'j tîOlir': ofeathe ,rl~iî lic luo aoiiedi a pwrf rajit ;ith e agd an, e o t he tî erversehase otProtestant i s puhlis -d arnongst mankiid, better the gospel had
eang inh orar; teypreaeman' isu, m -. ndeore injury on mankind durirng the last ihree never oeen preached ! if this be the new road toc

North, bearin' every o lpesionian'isult, wid-hindred years than bits arisen in the wrtd w b n the futurenappiness, _the new, improved, expected spi-
out as much as liftm' a litiger to riglit tlhemselves. saie period of time fronl1 alolier sources cf irreli- rituai cammunicationu, better. far better, bte the oldl
If every' cotunty' was ike Tin'rar'y, Ireland 'id be gio indoctrinization taken inLte aggregate. With- law of the Jews I The High Priest never robbod ha

out reeurring ta its earl histery, which vould atend poor ;-nor were the Prophets the seiicers ofI menss
a diflerent place." many honorable and conscientious minds of the pre- vives ; nor did tie sword teach faith ; nor didf the

Bedad, if the 'ip'rary lad. 'id k-aupe their sent cgen'ration of Protestants, it is imapossiblo te ob- Sanhedrin bchange the Religion every year !Cli, yés,a
speriL ta war k in the [ields, place ofi slhootn erve its pîractical policyl a any country where ia yes, if ahis be the system long, loxg premised, better,
ail afore them, tere 'id be greater eomifot un- prcpagation or progres is sougt wialhout seeing lu fir better, :l had never been fiultilled ! If it wotldt

lher ever roof," said Dilloniith deternimationt. t efuil tx traclk ail the ernamaI resuits of is oirrt b better for a man nover te have been hem; or te
iestaL!ishmient. I am nat One of those vio feel plea- have a unill-stone tied around bis neck and cast uto

Well, Pat Dillon, you've quare notions atly- sure iu quotng Cobbett when Le states " that ibis tie sea, rather than te injure faith in a brother," whata
how," said the large diipping ian, wtIho haringf systen aas ben in pollution, nursed ic plunler, and must b the condition of the socity ;c men who ex-*
gat same supper, anu suei th sorin ha abat- inurdcîl in blood." I belong te a class who w ld piunges faith litself, perverts tre gospel, and substi-
ed, prepared t depart with his comapaniOns.- iigi canceal these primeval transgressmxxs as well tutes li its room a code of talsehuod and crime? t

' tient mothuer was here," ubsertd Kiltt ta cuver up from the unbornt generations theose slock- It lias come ta this at hoine, namiely--after tbree I
ig enormities of Our cotuon humcanity, as te keep hundrrd years 'eaching ithe Protestant Biblo in Ire- I

as he looked ite the night. It was near ten o cf thoLe view of society thesebleedingscandalson band, it as totally failed !Millions and tens of mil-g
'clock now ; and thie imon and stars were agai the atno of Chriatianity. No, I unfeiguediy regret liens and hundreds of inllions of pouiids sterling

visible in a clear blue skv. Sbe bail hardly tie potiieous office ' collecting the IiI lft ofProtes- have been expended lu this attenpt te pervert the Pi
spoken te words hcu twô femtale ßnres were tantu a in a huge heap in the saistenth century : then Irish, and it lhas faileil 1 The Nubility, tihe power,w

sweepil i into a unitel aggregate with the accu- the realti, te iniience, the learning ai ail Protest- f
%een leureyapproaching the house•mulations of the seveniteenth century: ain, adding ant society in Irielsnd have been even added to thesec

" Her' they are, father ' she cried eagerly this amount to the masses of the eigiteenth andi hundreds of millions of potunds sterling, and it lias s
" jet te bloi up tl elire for a 'bt." And stoop- ninetentb ages : andi tius Iceep rolling fron genera- failed ! Persection to an uniîeitampled extent lasI
ing down, she blew' soine la rse, stroag breaths tien to generation iis poisonous ereation ef iniec- been superadded te the umted agents just quoted,

u t h s e ra sticks tilt uc °tien. iost deidedly ny heurt would dictate te cou- and it lis failid ! And not onily lias ail this comli-
fine tbis history of scandal and humun crime ta the nation ofi money, influence, and persecution failed, L

bIae brigitly. lu a fe-w nments sUa heard librard, and never te corrupt the mini of the simple but the paor Catholics hold in horror tlese their se-
ber inother's voice exclaitumiîg- faithfut with the opprobrions narrative of this 1h11- ducers, tramle under their fect their bribes, and set

"l Ah, thin, Nelly, how' well you ken te mieet del novelty. The priest lias no fancy whatever te at deflance their rene wie cruelties.

mte, after all your fine talk, ami me half kilt vith hbanale the dirt of this chceh in order to tlrow it ib The enormnous wealth of the Church Estalislhnient
the faces of the professora of that creed : lie should sets il deirious with pride, and urges it net enly ta

tLe basket ; it's four cloue weigiît, if it's au much prafer to proceedquietly on bis journey through bribery at home, but veu te attempt ta seduce for- a
ounce P' tis transitory scene, and not te turnt round at the end cigu Nations by bribery abroad. lu tbis effort foreign

Turning bastily aroutd Killy belueld her m- of everymiletoshosel oni of the way of the weak who Catholic people hold England and the English
tier and let Fagan standin lin the kitchen. follow lu the same course the daily obstacles of siu Churchi lu the sane abhorrence as the poor Irish teltc

b Whe e 's tro-ci their path, telling thenm at the same time towards them for ages. It need scarcely be stated
eres lly . se exclaimed, n surprise. the p.rentage and the pedigree of their malcieus that this Biblieal society bas failei Lin this proselytiz-o

" How wmould I know 1' rejoined Mrs. Dillon corruptors. But not a day passes either l this ing scheue in every Catholie counitry; and it is
sharply'. She was a letermired-laced weman, connry or in any spot on the eari lu which Eng- painful to be obliged ta feel that thuis English con-
about ffty, most industrious anal nas? strong, wih lih influence can be felt or tolerated where an effort spiracy has raiseit up not n -oly enemies against the

aie ofthase unbending iplacable styles et vi- la not made ta unetholicize the Gospel and ta lay Englisi gospel, but even against the British Crorn.À
one oîlte tb slo the foundation of modern infidelity. There caux be io doubt of the damage which bthis lu-
sage, often bebeld among honest •flk. Witlout bringing under notice in this place the fidel band hacs done te the English name i and it is

SWhaîthae you done viti Nelly ' asked early records of the Reformation in England and most certain that if ever a cnflict takze place betaveen
ber husband. Sctilend, is not the distastrous condition of Ircland England and France, the battît will assune addition-c

The serra c'ght' Nelcwe seen the night,' during tbree centuries tite fatal result of this per- al ferocity froi the religious acrimony*whieh Great t
lied Bet F iortll' version of the Bible? The profession of the Estab- Britamin bas engendered by berbigotry. If, therefore,

rced BotFagn srtlisbed Religon in tuixs country is not se much the time bas already tld what England bas gained ut
Thin, she wmt too inc ye iust afther dla- Gospel, as a scheme of political combination; ils bome trom ber insane liblicsn, futrity nay aiso,

ner,' replied Kitty; but tuay be the thundher duties ira not so tmueh the love of God as the hatred perhaps, oon reveal what is lu store for her on s
frightened lier, an] she didn't go on.' of thr Catholie fellow-en: ta persecute rather Frenchi ot'efrom tihe saine cause.

Whst way did ye came ' demnandad Dala. than to aid tiem; tu belle them, to banish them, to And the saie horror which tmeets herat home,P
kill then. Is nt the uuiversal thene at ail the ant which .folows ber t the Sounth of Eturope, tuThe way we alays urae-over (le mills meetings, of this Bible progress, is ir not the exter- again pursues her te India. Uer conduct ta the

and througi the Sully gap, said Mrs. Dilon. minatl:u of the Catholics? At all tha Bible assem- poor naives of India bas already closel uxp the
She muat bave misr)d you somewhere,' re- blies, where the aille, the rani, the learing, the slender chance whibc the Catiolie Miassonaries

plied Pat. ' Were ye tukin' sheltur anywrere ?' wealth, tie beauty cf tme varius caies and townis of ieretofore lai o' convertiig tait People. Englaitn
' o be sUire, we vre we stopped ful two Irland, are congregated, do not the speakers, tle bas been lu India upwards of oaie huindred years :b

preachers o these Bible ro-unions ail dunounce, l and with lier mouey, ber flilence, lier Iearning, ahe
hours, n' more, at ln . belatn's ; but, sure the ,nuue of God, wit full-moutbed lies, the Idolatry bas not, as Lord Dalhousie bas stated, nuade lonc
tlhats oiily a ve bta i. 'Ne tracght have met of the Rouanists (as they calil us): and de net the :ozcen o smnec cre tslathis wvhale centu ry !lerj
Nelly twic .over atone e got there, if she had yeung and the d, the parent ar.d the child, te einsolence, ber poide, lier persecution have st-eled

been comin' at all., master ani aithe servant, in that Biblical ssembly, against her the iheurts of the natives: and se is ut
brand as as a. daanable treed, an adious race, unlit thise iaoment fartier retmoved fronm their confidence

Where is she, anybow ' boke in Kilty, in a for rhumanti intercoirse. Willany one assert that-thie than thxe day Lord Clive securedit a limited footing in
tane 0f' concern, for sindvry vague terrors were itrates ofi lalt, iwical aeibly will in te pre- the country I The unfortunati persecution bwhiclh
running through ier mind, ot the least of vhich senc-etof tieir Bench do unsauspectel justice ta the precedes, accomapanies, and ftllws their Bible

Cas, ahat Neby night bare tet with au untimely bated Irlih idolator ? and Who will say tIai the Ju- wherever it is preacheid, mialce the English issioni-
rer o? taIi Biblical asembiy ihl perform nice equity aries tbe eienies of ail inankind. In fact, their

end f-ont a stroke e lightxing. te the odious Irs IRomanist? On the contrary, will ministers and tract distributors are the saune lying
Get up. Nick an' go svee where aie is,' said not --eron1une swo roes tahespeeches, the sermions, calumniating soupers on the hauts of the Ganges.,

Mrs. Dillon, perempnîtnr-iy, ta ane l of er sons tlu uplIause, le cheers of thal Biblical mccting de- as they are on the Shannon or the ore : and tihe
who w'as l o i ait a:"A, in a straw chair. clare his belief, that there ena be no confidence in principil lessons hiley Leach tise Ilindor, or Mabome.

lii in brs ru the a mistered by n Magistrales; faili dan nephytes is tue ame blasphemy against the
' Yu cn ad n a al te eigbor, or tsin lite verdicts preuxouncedt by' such Juîrars ; na Lapa Blessait Virgin, lIce samne malice against ahe Priests,i

most likely she's afeard! tn reme ou clonte, its se ini thea justice of the Landlords belouggmg ta athis the sanie opproabrious sanatder îgaiinst the NSiuas, i
late now'.' echss ai Biblical s-ltunderers anal :persecutors. Te ibis as thesuetceatuîras teach lu Skibbreen, Kilkennyu,

Muck gat up, rubb-d huE uy-es, and, having re- pric.ipa source mauy ho araceitdithefre the mmpo- Conneinara, Keils, anit Dubhin. nislua'snaoua
vcris!iroent, tisa degreadation, andl the disconteut ai' And after ene htundreda jeans o nprs mnsfresîscd himself by' y'aningt tawe or three ianes, îrelandîu ; and te tItis cause me>' ba ascribed aime tx- ibis sinmille fine peopile whom tisa> bave corrupttedin l

leift tbe lieuse in qguslt f hs sister. termîinaation andi the banishmtent afthe peoplbe. Mure place of bain'ig conv-erted, whaut thinkt you, rester, h
'VWhere dt'ye thntk ls chhe /" asked Bel Fagan crime lias beenu commuitted, moreo injustice inflicted, is tise presen t policy, the paresenut Biblicail polie>'

un c iow' voice, addeî-sing Kiltty, with a strange, more bltood spilaed in tua turthetrance of this pelitical adepted towardst these Pagan~ races ? Hear it: it ls
mennghhti hrblc ee.gospel tisai bava arisen front our lonuges tt ainmsitl tirdmde theu Bible iet tewo lparts, analy', th luisit>- j

meaniag lagit in Ici lmck C.&..disastronsa National conflicta anal whan we ad tise rie atid athe doctrinal paarts ; anal having mnarkedt out
'Surme i don't kiiow,' repliaed the girl, startmg; deep wounds giren to Gospel truths, the damnage dent titis divmisiont of bistery- sud dectrine (rathier n mnice

at thes peculcr espruson cf' tUe widlow's face. ta faih; aise social diseerd, tise mualice engendereal distincti.on), tise younug Paeganas ane caltait am ta readt
' Where woeulit .t' h ' b>' acîcient inîjury and modtetu persecution, it mua>' h tise isitici parts like Rtoderiock Random, cuit toe

i~r.Fag tun h Ue lag lid baa' at weil concludeld thaît aise propagation suit ststain- retait the doctrinal partions as tise religion et' LtheMrsaanluneer g ean arwaya lier, ment of tise Englishs gospel in Irelandll tiste worst Chrisliaami 'raie result is foreseen neaaly', tise Ps-
cul specaking, aim gathaermig hetla aon ernor of politieal oppression, anal o? beartburning gan tnot being chie ta son the difference between.faith
irutîeredl steitmg abuit not liking te teko hern torture knowtoal tise edicta et state cruelty'. Lai and social aarratia-c (haow could ha wiaisent grea?)>
dep1aartare tihl site saw Nelly scafe li. su>' imapertialt observer et Irish. socety inquire butto w.in recad tise doctrina undt tisa Lister>' with tsa sîami -

Dia aybe]> rxK ely u ay ra' " aea tise cauise et our uiersal derangement lu this coun- seuntament. Hene ha wvil·trat tht sacredt reoîume,Did nyboy vx Nely n an wa . akedtry, unit ho cannofail tot trace Lt te tisa premaises hart like Gulliver's Travrela, or the-Life oflJohanna Sauth.-
Mxrs. Dillon, as sIe dlung hecrself arily' ute the glaînced at. Andi if an>' man ai feeling aund imide- cotte, or thea Aiteutures of Nedl Ca.rpenter. 0f
tiraw' air vacatced by lier sort, eondtence raise lais vaice la laver ai Uhe paoor, tise de- course it w-ill follow' necesarnily tisai aise lueur lIa-

'She wasn't teo wel-l plazed, for certain, gain' fen'celetss paoor, bu opsitt to tbis flagrant iuimity', doua not eut>- miidl ha b coavnvet et the preseut
ont,' said Kaîly, lookintg over ai bar father. e.cactd n thse nante ai Religion, he is sait uponu b>' tuime, hbut tunter erdinaîry moral circuîmstanices andt

,i-'ai l .t .thc'aadtgiesi thie pîress as a firebrandl, pain ted ai b>' aise Buibiical condiaions uterer wii lu e converied. Thx>'eywitl canss
IIeran ha a ew wrds toethr, anaistocraicy as a ruibel ;andl if ho bé in the powver of the farce af Jeremy Diddlear w-ith the awful tacts of'

Pst ; bUit, sure, taa awouldn't kecep huer ont till thse Biblicai Landîeord h e iserowrbarredi like a flon,. Gospel truths and revelation: tand wben .bustructed

IRISH IN TELÏLIG ENCE.

Tua Ir axsîr Em'uucoaecy.-Tlhe trisi Hierarcby, last
week assembledJ in solemn conclave, have separated
to their homes, their benison h-aving sancptied and
legitimatise1, one OF the greatest moral revIlutions
witncssed wçithin tiis ge--a rcevolution whih, Ilu
one short year, bas overthrown a migity' evil, -whici
to even attackz awas, at noi very re cmote period, deen-
ed an evidence of insane foolhardiuess-to predict the
fall oicit-h aras toevoke the derision ofis defenders
and lie scepticism of its foues. The great "lEdtica-,
tioi" conspiracy igaiist the falitL l natioaaitiy of
the Irish people as been expIoded. A gigantic sys-
tem, more pue-rfiul than manuy of Lte goernments
we see urounl us, long and deep-rooted In the conîx-
try, with its thousand ranifications throucgi the
leugi and breadti of the lkingdomu ; ias netiwori of
fortificaLons, its ' magazines" tand arsenls" cover-
ing the land;wealthy, vigrots, resolute-full of
pluider and duarinug ; in comaplte possession if the
country ; possesseid of nncont-oliing ts pibie opi-
rion ;nstronger still, and still moren vaiiibly fortifI-
ed, i ira dcceit o? those Who supported iLtas what la
was not, while they aould not lave borne it uIne-
sisted fr an hour had tey' know it as whua i a s
-this huge power has been not anly resisted and as-
sa:.ed, bi utterly overthrown by the nIaion againsti
whose da-rest righîts andi most sacred feelinag it was
traitorouts and false. Mulich as we have beard of
" peaceutil revolutions," a-e have >et to be sho n one
more important in its national results, so rapid i ils
achievemtu, and won in the face of such disleanrten-
ing odds. Little wouild the partial " Emtancipmation"
of 1829 avail, if the education of the Irish people, so
far from beingenancipate and free, mas ianded over,
bound in suiackîle,, to the state, and the formation of
the mxind, the umoulding of the opiuion, of each rising
generation of Irishmen, left in the hands of the bit-
terest enenties of those rights which Emancipation
professed to concede. ' Comoni Chra-istiuanityl"
would daily narrow the circle within whieh the bene-
fits (f Calthalie niuntIUcipatiou' would bi felt or
could be appreciated; while the schools whieli
tauglt echrisi youth to bless God for naking him
'ua happy EngliI child" woiild son achieve tha
mîilleniuma tof Briaish history, Ireand denationaised !
Vell miiy we, therefore, celebriate -wi acclamutions
e victory 0 important, so rapid and compulete-

The fllowing letter is froma his Grate the Arch-l
bishop to the clergy of this dioces .--

i PLev. Deas Sit-i beg to renlit >yo-î that te
Novena in preparation for the festival of the Assump-i
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, will commenee oni
the 6ti istant. The derotions will be the samher yeirs-namxtely, the Rosar' and bitany ot"tiiâ,
Blessel Virgin, Benediction ibivitii the Most ioly St-
crament, and a Short Iiustructianon the virtes of
the Mother of Cod, or on sonte o the eternal trutis
of the Gospe. The indulgences are the sarer as et
other Novenas. Te Prayers for Penace are te le
contiued until ifurther directions. Peace is not as
yet deinitely conclude, and Italy is still convulsed.
Attempts ai the most wicked character are made by
revolutionary nit secret socities, as wel as b> -ily
aid intfidel statesmen, te rob the POp of bis te"xmpor-
at authority, which is so necessiary for thie free eer-
cise of hie sutiritial powers. Iere the Poue subject
o any other Sovereigu, he would be obligle to yielu,
n the management of the affairs of religion, te
the wisies of that sovereign, or undergo continual
persecutions, as we learn from the historv of te tirst
even centurieis of the Gtiurcl, when innumnerable
pontitIs were either unaer d lby Paganmperurs, or
exiled and afilete even by tthe Christian ralers of
lhe East and West. Exhort your peopile, tierefore,i
o pray that Peace unay lie Iermxîaneuntîy restored, 1
that the enemies of religion tmay be conr--tedn or cu-
vered wlitt a and that ouir good and li Po e
maiy bie not only tritumphant in hlis pres-it sIruggles,
b)ut tlhit elit lay tacquire all that power aind infitueie
which will enable irm to siread the blesings of Ca-
tîhlicity over the vorld.-lTe ircae of our Lord a
Jesus Christ be wit yoi.-Youir Ievoted servant.

"tPAait Cciiotn, Archlbishop of Dublin.
" Fenst of St. Peter ua vincula, 185()."
CoNssoss eN PsAnic.-Tlhe r R Mr. Lavetle,

of Paxrtry, receivedi bac tin tthe Chureh on Sutnday
t, oibrefai"ies cnssirstig of fourte sol w'ieiu

a few years a go. The bais fthe fainiie- are Tho-
ans Ociden, W'iliamu Staunton. and Jolh lo'h".. -

Tieir abjîrati n-as madet io presence ofcte cieel>'
zm'cardeî loieds trixe fot of t'lite .ýah a, aii cnuuaiadj

tae cpest enmoion. Let the Irish Chuirh Mision
Sacci> lock te this. What is it no getting fo' aIl j
is lavisled gel( ? " Conerts," retuninîg iiit Rouie.
[God see Faither Lavelle in his cours. 'Fightng
i;,ngle ltilaidt 3t'ohîe cucuse cf religion bhal-vin alte
-ir-ls cflaar>, ametarari o? of t teie micniernbtrh

of his flock must gladden bis zealois heni, r iuw j
noby hIi fla ock rasilastute teraptations vhich dil
iress uipon then aur reiderscta need not e told. Su- -
ro'unde yt' SouIiers, lay and clcei, who use every
mentis ii etuco tisentfroua terftilhli, ceerceu b>'
cheir ticîidhiadBiautup Pliinlcet tasent iucur cbiltron
to Proselytisiu Sheools utnder ic dnreal of exteant-
nation, wbat vonder if, ut last, sorne of ihen yicldcd 1?
Fathler Lavelle has causeto biepriouid of the success
of his efforts-he must indeed exult whien h e saes
liow powierLss are gold and arthly possessions to
effect augit against the cause of truth.

The Tranorea Catholie ciurei ihazar, held on
Wednesday and Thursday, realised nupwuards of fou'
thusenci peunds?

Trrncarsu EVIcTioN OF TuNA.Trry i PAirc.-
We (lveiimig POSt) have reaeived a lettt from the
Rev. 1, Lavelle, R.G.A., enculosing an appeal I Te
the friendos fuf relig ius liberty in those islands and
lu foreigri lands," in which tise rev. gentletatmmn re-
fPrs to the system ofProselytism w-lhich hal for se-
veral years been carried on b hlie scthools of Mouint
Partry, until at leigth the wretched tenans, with
ene cdesperate plunge,itbihirew tUeur children tet taisse
frein aie doua of perversLon, and swent athus admittedt
to sacramnts ntecessaily denieud tUera for -years pre-
riouus." Thrteats anal flatter>' waere usaed bn vain tai
in]îae lthe tenants te porrmit their chuildrten le raetia-n
to tite pa-oselytising sehools. " To ccp thte clima s" j
csa athe Rer, Mn. Laheler-

"Nutice to Qmmi e-as servedl b>' avieoele eau Muay'
tiay, w-ith arning ta thte "ill-dispoedm'.-u.e., aIlle-lie
diared taomrit ceunter te 'iste carnest desire ai Bishop

.The Rev. Mn. Larelle conclhutes by eau caracal ap-
pa] for subscriptaions Lu aid lise penr ttentry "lan
tir struaggle withs waluth anal power." la a fui-tiser
latter dataed Augmust 10, lthe rer. gentleman states
tisat tise work bias alresady comraneed-tha;t, on thet
Ianis af Mies Innkuett,. distraining fer io rent,
ausally paidi at Norember, bas commence&..

mysefa t librtLy to >miae knon low it orgimd.
You will beaur in ml ind thait wvhile a iasa pending I
specially guarded against gointg ito decails i bt
nowr that reslerve becomes no longir necssry. The
Ir7sh CluIrch MissEon'iry Socicty Ihias lis iadquauta.îrters
for th province in Tuan, and u lîcated there its
agents, clerical and lay, stchi rs sriiliture raders,
&e It bas also herte building called the Mission
fHousa, into which parties willing, whether frm Ipro-
fessed conviction, or frem idenssi or tem piation,, or
any other cause, to ahndon Cathliciy ara receir-
ed,: aind "as regards temporal confons, the report
goce, well taken care of. On the 2th iof June, taro
.girl, imtes aof this Mission Hoause, caIled i lUt

that the few Hindoo convaflsto,Protestantîsm ridi-
co si :the Enud -in.IdIahPpe,the
.confdàidal;:the ûàuÏeiÎâ iiï,à.ad' il'h ftsâdVri
êflth the same filtIvslilder as.theDrrmnid
àeûnce us in Exeter Hall The last dodge, thtere :
tare, of the Established Churehb inIndiais kind
of haphuzard effort. Since all other modes have
failed, they try the romance of the Bible: thàt is,
they wislh to steal the Hindoos into faith. They find
they can neither flatter, nor bribe, nor flog them in-
to faith : and they now wish to conceal the Gospel
in the garb of profane history, and thus steal India
into faith. What a bright idea ta have attempted
the conversion of Ireland through the power of soup
and crock butter, and now to hope for the sanctifica-
tion of all India through the stratagem of covering
up the Gospel like p ckages of snuff, to be taken un-
conscinusly by the captured cbildren of the Ilindoos.
Ah, the day of England's humiliation is net far dis-
tant, when these tricks before high heaven shall b
aveeged, and when the outrages committed against
God and man by this infidel and cruel nation shali
meet in the end of ages with a just retribution.

Aug. 11. D. W. (

Loue .PirUtsUutCXaron s»TEDoULI ururns-
te urb an . sL Ni Goinon
on the su tE- & retign officesthe Premier
* md'e the fi11N g*iaiini. tthe publie buildings
of thi'Ct? o N Citj Cntamuedi handsomer build-
ingsor its- size than Dublin, and no country pro-
duced' abierarchitects than Ireland. (Hear, -iear.)
lu Dublin, there were the Bank of Ireland, tise'cOus.
tom-bouse, the Four Courts, Trinity Collage, the
Post-ffice, and the Rotundo. These.buildings were
not ia that monotonous style which bis noble friend
advocatetl. There ivere none of them Guthie, lto'
ail different in their characte."

IRIsu CtmuMaAL STATisn'es.-The return for the
year of the number of persons comtmitted or hueld t
bail at the assizes and qtarter sessions gives the foi-
lowing results:-There were conmitted or bailed
7,210 la 1857 and ,308 in 1858; sutmmary convie-
tiens at petty sessions and cases before magistrates,
23,563 i i1857 and 26,093 in 1858 ; and committals
for drunkenness, 9,557 in 1857 and 8,424 iu 1858
giving a total of 40,330 for 185? and 35,425 for 185a,
exiibiting the very satisfactory decrease of 4,905 or
12.16 per cent. for the latter year us against 1857.

FEN i-' o FuIE Pa:s.-Te Canauglhl P«atrio, s
new puper publisabed in Tuaim, says in its first un-
ber ofSaturday last-' We have. the gratifyitg in-
telligence te convey to the publie, that thie bunibaag
of enterig intosecurity befure the pîubliction ofi
newspapera is now put au end te. We denoutnce tilt
inock but barassing cereniony of inxaking u(t secui-
ties to the mount of £300 or £500, and the troubleli
tinta Ehouild be uadergone ta gi-e the 'naines o rte.
fereeas for the solvency of such sectîrities. This was
the more silly, inasmuch as not a penny stantp coild
be got Out of the Casetom-lhonse until il iwas pai for.
This anioying process of having recouirse to otleicials
made us kick against the farce ; atdi n Tiutsi hast
we gol.t aletter fromt the Ctuxto hue, c liing us
t.at aie cigut publishi our papier ithiout ener-
ing any seurity. This is a step in lte right ir-
tioiu unl are are the t-t'afirst to bentefit by it.

Considerable excitemxîent has prevailed in Ttii hi-
consequence of the persceuutions of the Prctesmi ut
ebergy fowiards Ile Cffoct i iabicents. At ithtP« . M.n.
session arn . ax t ict, l i nio na ita ,nt, st e wr
nu less tha il', cases for trial, some of them nrising
out of the tuntîriuite suite of religiotis diisseiîshon-
wlhich exist in itis towir, and foremost in local ex-
citeient conuected ther'ewiih ws thxe charge ef riot
and assault agiist thie Rev. damnes Waldron, one e
the mtit xcmpiftlury of the Cat hoolce clergy. oneo o
the cases ias a charget asault preferred by Mr.
Seymour, the Protestant vicar, mgainst a poor sirk
avomanemi unmed Deltay, luit Mrs Delany depsez
Mr. Se'mour came inito m hrouse. le gave a rac
lika a muttîtu, andi tsetaggeretl itotisheunisa. le
epencitlLits fiat suit tIc-arirne t]eia'itatuItle 110cr eivi
a thump, thîotgh I was not a quarter ofan hour ifter
get ting out of uy sick bed, after having been confineud.
Hfe said after tîta youî villain of a mwomu xwhat
did you thraow- stoutes ai Ine for ?" I saitd I vasnt abIe
ta tImo% P.ciua et a i.cal. I tila itri e-h lie
Ny-as iz ima.*-.Upocu tic>'oùaîxI Jimt siise bita un
thron' a stone at biamu until lie raime up to axe fronc
Sal y Ilipkin's olinus'e. i uierthe ttongsI a Ibiu, undi
tried t t run after him tu hI luit hiixm, but i fit fromi

avknesa ati mny own oor. Tere wascnt one sinter
besidesasuei at;nresoult i ilisbs utitlie gractL
Gol. i t ian' t truc for bm1iancuie u e.uctr me.
that I ccuuld lhitlt il ablow of Ithe tongs-but l'il ueil
tu trus, if le aici witintu reach of ne I oruld hit
himu winith " It is ilot surprising sfter this evidene
lit thu Lane-hilisuxîisa-ul alle- 'uas, A ahanrie-outas-
sault was tîlse Ierre acgninst Paîtic Boiaer by
another Protestant elergyLcna, ariaing nut ut -nar
the saune cause wiiel have Ied to the angryetrin
feelings that exiat here. Thetit asult was, however,
tanproved, and tise cnoilainant sait he was not ilt
dreaitd of Iowler, hu t he added naively, if I met imu
again under siailar circ1umaces, I tink he wiouild
excite xie to violence. The cuairtirect defendant
to enter into securities ta keep Ile ptec. on- t
case agaiinalt tes Rev.Mr. Waldroni heing calledilon-
which as expected to be te tlstate trial uf the day-
i turned out that there ar. no appeinue oi beatit
of the coimplainant, whicih it was saitd by tue- frieincs
of the defnidant arose from th threatenue exposu
of the plt in the ulumntuus of the re jat'i un wrhiosu
columuîxus ihle outliUne o snme partieuars ues pectiuug h
tia' preriousiy appeared. This break luuwi oc-
ca.sioned nech surprise in court. The 1e. Mr.
Waldron was presen t, iat'ccmiitdibtyrl y.ici sulto arr,
Thoans ltigginîs, Esq., and the Rev. n. M.coy', ati!
a large nutmaber cf ta>' nd clic l frieude. Mr.
Jiigginas submitted to tie Benci thiai this procm .u
amîountul to a case ni aver great hardship touanariz
lis client, ile of the musat zealouts, respectedi, atd

uintotfe ndiîng clergyman in lftir toiiiof Tîxcumîx. HI-'
was Sure the banch aould agree wit him inm aoiu-
tring tlit il was a very srious thin mi a n mat
not to bli ligstiy passet over, tu hIL a Cithot
clurgytmi one - ote uiiversa yh rpcted b li whI
kntev hit forl th imeekner ef hs mem noii, uir-
birought bf-lire tem oni stummancu aking charges
against tim su-b as hue shioiiuhl itnaîr'unts-l rt-ci-l t'.

thu ir wiships. The bliarges toawiiich t. i.,v.,i ciaeutlt
attention of tie Leucl, wit a view tu .tie altii
tiou tuel ras abt to ini ak-', wce Is cf iloss -

That Lhe defendant oi tile t: uJair, iss5, at T'inic,
in the cauity o Gal vl, cade atd sit l' y
rat tiens, di g ly usult tie conptinatl.
Ant in lis t her aunîmotlite :conplint -

Thalefeuant nat hie lai n1 JilSJ1855. iti
al ouhiar,, dil iiîtaushy andit ta iil!y iuscmxb!'
ther ai, Tamun, lu auxe coiucnty f Galha, anu dii th en
at tuere comiti a ritt am rnei r t: p
and lui cttouniiair ît i i-au and t-rrir.

lie suituiiteccl thmat il as .ai tsa- l)uvla ic lxl ie incu
eOtitledt trecover coLts agnin:the phLili ,r i'L
no panace ipîs u to sutain lis c:tapi'an, wic-ht couu
lue Ixcît n'enasariIy icurnrel tuai onsiderajle enu :
1111ltlhe contrIt also assurne ithe cOurcmt tict it wIas ait ex-

t ete îarsoîx incxoi nitca 1t a siti adi lu eaca

thuis chbarge. No Iras itumi e fane: of (mac lînre-i
extra police Ic, ea irng t rmo:a< catiray zant cut
etealtons through the cu:txny, tou keep and] preserre
ordenr tut lIte a--na oft liaa'. M cl nudua tu.-ig com-

prl itîe jdJi Õtiial le li-I ry viiwîi tua bu

dias itu ce ai athe pîubl ie pientce in, Tîum ;~ i:ici ye't
uaIll tai tru ea~ alnnoa nctmuie, taxi il en d e,'lu' h anw
endead In ma compcljueta abîortiomn. Ail hua wniiald1 uaba
vwcas, ahta n upo n ltoer l wn litai liu fiorar rt ih
nommiat l prosectiou aud cinoW huadit xi ai'nst uane
or couîrag tmo unt him on Hui table tro suusîta: il lthe?
cauad attemapt to dio Ilit-c ih erumpi;s'-ap earctuadnr.
Thiercrfore lie awould task tic ceourt an gis-e che lRev.
Mn. W aldurn liue cocha. 'ixe mxagistaa tes-rtinrîd to
etut uler tt emi alieaxtica, xand it"r' abioui t-ueni intumte
raturniedi, 55 blu thieii ChIaciman annuaiced cti alit hi ta ng
nrda-eferre trecedents in aplriccations of ta sinmlr
.tuare, tI> ey re neadyi tgramt S coistsr t e rie

worrsis: thasct is sufficienit tain nie, I do tnot feain lto
ainforci aua costs at ail, for I lie ecoulm ,anant is a niai,
et strcair Chairmuan: c1Yu neiedt alIc-y thiem
tagains at lumu ifyou dît ait likce. Mn. iggins:z .Jist se.

Thex correspondeni t ofthe Freewmixr sirites taye :ci-
" Nowr thai lIme great lies-t uursuetitn andt sate
tria] at Tuamn lucs su signahllt-cokn deawni, Iiafeel


